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dition. It is also proposed to convert
the three per cent, consols into two and
three-quart- er per cents.

Commenting on this, the" New York
Ma il and Express says:

It is interesting to compare tbe Brit-
ish budget jnt presented in tbe House
ol Commons by Chancellor Cnilders
with the Statement of the United States
government flr ihe last fiscal year. It
ahoald be borne in mind, however,
that this country has nearly 20.000 jDOO

more people that the United Kingdom,
and tc economy of republican govern
ment as compared witn the most liber
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sneral news of the Dallyit contains ail tbe
mm seeoaa-ciaa- s iter. Edition of the Herald, which has the larjrest

circulation in the umtea scathes.
Sides, Vis...Mr. Charles A. Din, editor of the iJTOKPrjroEXTix Politics, Shoulders......New York. Sun. bat 'returned home DRT SALTKDChange of Schedule. ,

Wa haT treat crrrr SIOO.OOO.OO In defending
our riirbt to the Durham Bull as our tradejnark.
Undoubtedly he is to-da-y the most valuable Bull
In the world. Nott it etands to reason that we
couldn't afford to protect hiin wo thoronrtily U

barco, of which h ia the representative, wssnt
tho BEST femokins Tobacc ercr made.

It Is the most valuable chronicle of politicalfrom a month visit to Mexico. Sides, V ft "

Shoulders, lb.... ..1.""" 00
news In the world, Impartially goring the oc-
currences and opinions of all parties, so that
all sides may be known. In the departmenlLeopold Morse, of Massachusetts. Is o

Fobeios News
New Ne--v TOTjTSch.t" ! 2
New ary,each.l.;.;.V" jthe onlj professed Jew ia Congress. lie

al of the monarchies will then be ap-
preciated. The comparison is as lol- -

lows:
United States Income. $303,000,000;

expenses. $205,403,000; debt paid,
$131,000,000. J

Great Britain-Inco- me, $ 13G ,000.000 ;

ii a cadre of Damns, bat caaus to this the Herald has always been distinguished by
the fullness of Its cable deer atches. The new BUTTER, Vft- V-

ON AND AFTER APRIL 27, ISS4. Al 9.00
M., Passenzer Trams on the Wilming-

ton A Weldon Railroad will run as follows : .

DAT MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY
Nos. 47 North akt 4S South.

Leave Wilmington, Front St. Depet, '.CO A.
Arrive at Weldon , 2.31 P. M
Leave Weldon........ S.00 P. M
Arrive at Wilm'gton, Front St. D'pt, 8.40 P. M

Fast Through Mail & Passenger Trajn
DatltNo. 46 South.

Leave Weldon ..J i.50 P. M
Arrive at; Wllm'gton.Front St. Dpt 10.25 P.;M

transatlantic telegraph cables will increase
country wfcentjmt young. He began
business la Bostoff la a little clothing
store. Now he Is .worth S 1,000.000 or

facilities. o
o

a
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expenses. ia,uw,wu; aeoi pw,
Thi rales of BlackurlTs Bull Durham Smoking The Fakm Depaktment

i

Koria uuroilna. . "Northern........ .......
CANDLES, V fi
v Sperm.. .....,......,.!Tailow ll"T' Adamantiae. ....... ...i "

J
CHEESE, V ft

Northern Factory....... "I

SW.ooo.ooo.
It will be seen that John Bull received

$3.000,000 and expended $160,502,000

8
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of the Weekly Herald Is practical. It goes to
the rpolnt. and does not sAve wild theories.

Tobacco far exceed tnose si. any otuer brana in
the world, simply because it has been, is. and will

. the bent that can l made. All dealers have it.
Look for trade-mar- k of the Bull on ever' package, The larmer will save many more thanmore than Brother Johnathan during.

thn last fiscal Year, .and reduced nis Oxe Dollar a Tear !
10 0

MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAINS DAILT
No. 43.North. r

Leave Wilmington..... 8.00 P. M?

8tate.... ,

COFFEE. V ftdebt Sifci. 000.000 tic. Although Mr.
- Java..h ders boasts tbat tbe cieot oi me

fta

U
u

Laguyra....irnitfd Kingdom is now lower than it Arrive at ueiuon 2.t0 A. M.
Train No. 40 South wilJ stop only at Wilson,

Goldsboro and Magnolia.
iuo

from the suggestions of the farm department
alone, concerning soli, cattle, crops, trees,
buildings, gardening, poultry and agricultu-
ral economy.

"The Home"

has been since 1811. it is still $3,780. CORN MEAL, V bus.; In sacks
000.000. while that of tho United States Y bundle. i;,,ia onlv s 1.500.000.000. to use round

more.

Not miny years have passed since
alligator skin was taoncd as a novelty.
Now,.however, it is . a necessity, and
there aro at least a doze a firms ia . this
coantry engufed exclusively ia tanning
alligator hides. It is estimated that
40,000 alligators were killed during 1683

ia order to supply the demand for
leather. The negroes kill the creatures,
and gtt from 20 to 50 cents each for the
skins, according to the size and quality.

Alassachnsetts. Protectionist have
bees badly scared by tho numerous and
influential support unexpectedly secur-
ed for a' call for a mass meeting to bo

V, Sheeting, 44, Vyd L..'wta aMw rfiimrcs for both amounts. Extrava

Trains on xarboro Kranch Road Leave Rocky
Mount forTarboro at 1.20 A. M and 4.30 P.
M.. Daily, Sundays excepted). Returning
leave Tarboro at 10.00 A.M and 8 P. M. Daily.

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leave
Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.25 P. M. Ro-turnin- g

leave Scotland Neck at 8.30 A. M.
dally except Sunday.

instructs the housewife awl' the children In re
gard to economical and tasteful new dishes,
the fashions, and the ma kins? of home com

gance and corruption aro said to be the
IHIINIlltllllTTTmTTTnTTfrTlllllllllllchict enemies ot arepuDUC, anu many

famous Englishmen have predicted that forts. In addition, are given latest reports ol
trade and ,

Produce Markets, jthpv will cause tho downfall ot our j. rain rso. 47 majtes close connection at Wei

EGGS, y dozen..: ..i " 5
FISH .

Mackerel, No. lj r bbl....i..i5 ooMackere , No, 1, V half bbl. I
Mackerel, No. 2, y bbl 9Mackere , No. 2, y haU bbl.. 5 S
Mackerel, No. 3, V bbL....Mullets, V bbl...!.........1: J 2
Mullets, Pork bbls.... ...::'

mch71yd nrin cfrl '

SUCCESS TO TBIFLES !government, but wc are happy to in don for all points -- North Dally. All rail via

j
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0
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Richmond, and daily except Sunday via Xform cur anxiou3 mother, England,
that wo rovern 55.000.000 people for
about twu-lhir- ds what it costs her to

the condition of money, columns of Mlscella
neons Reading, Poetry, a Complete Story
every week. Jokes and Anecdotes, Sporting
News,

Popular science,
the. doings of well-know- n Persons ofthWorld, a department devo ed to

Sermons astd Religious Notes.

Line.
Train No. 43 runs daily and makes close con

nection for all Points North via Richmond and
Washington.

All trains run solid between Wi'mlngton and
Washington, and have Pullman Palace 81eep
era attached. j i.

govern 30.000 000, in spite of cxtrava Aba. Ik MM .DryCod,lb...r..:.
FERTILIZERS, y 2,000gaccc anu peculation.

CUCUMBER PICKLES,

In bottles, kegs and bbls.

Large and Juicy.
,held in Boston Tuesday. April 19. to Peruvian Guano. No.l.

1 V
. " No.'

Whlla tha WEEKLY FTRRATn trlvPa th r or accommodation 01 local travel a passcn- -demand a tariff lor revenue only." Avert Cathartic Pills arc the bestj
medicine that can be employed to cor aRhBPhosphaS.v;:::SSlatest and best News ot the World. It is also a per coach will be attached to local frelg!htleav

The call is signed by Charles Francis Journal tor tho Family. ing Wilmington, at 6.55 A. M. Dally exceptrect irrcrularitic3 of the stomach and Ground Bone......:.::.;::;MM
Bono MeaL.......j """"222Adams, Jr., Charles Tooodore Russell, bowels. Gentle, yet thorough, in their JOHN F. DIVINE.year. Postage Free to any part of the UnitedPRUNES, DRIED APPLES Bonn Flnnr .'zz rf . Waction, tliey cure constipation, stimulate 37 KStates or Canadas.

TIIK NEW YOliK HERALD.
General Superintendent.

T. si. EMERSON, Genera Passenger Acenu
apl 23

Lcverelt Sakonsta!!, John Quincy
Adams and other cmiuent persons and

Navassa Guano..: .."I!!!!" 40Sthe tli't'Stivc organs ana the appetite. 11AND DRIED PEACHES. ympwOilUlXJ ......00 OO 'M. 1.and ck-ans- build up.and strengthen the
firms. TOO In all. representing the solid wnann-- s rhosphate....i

WandoPhospnate..... SS 52
In a Weekly Form,

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Address, NEW YORK HERALD,

dec 19 Broadway and Ann Street
Received lately and guaranteed fresh.system.

PEKSUXAIi.
Wilmington, Colnmbia

-
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men of Boston and vicinity, all of whom
lAYor the removal of taxes on the nec-

essaries of life. This reform move-
ment is designed to startle the Conser-
vatives "of the old Bay State.

& Augusta K. Um Co.CANNED GOODS:Prof. Coil, tbo astronomer of Boston
University, is dangerously ill. FRESH APPLES,

, iine. .......................... t 00
Northern SupcY., i..... 5 u" ' Extra.........1...... e 00

KMUf.- - 7W
City Mills Extra... 6 BO

Thomas 0. AddIcIou, of Boston, left Office of Gkkkbax BvTKshfTBaxDiasrt.

WUmlngton. N. C. April 25.1SC4;
i
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In quart and gallon cans.an estate of more tban $1,000,000.

1884. . j

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper'tJIaffazine begins its sixty --eighth vol-
ume with the December Number. It is the
most popular illustrated periodical In America
and England, always fully abreast of the
times In Its treatment of subjects of current
social and industrial interest, and always ad
vanclng its standard of literary, artistic, and
mechanical excellence. Among its attractions

Mr. Buckle, temporarily editor of the PEACHES, BARTLETT,London Times, 13 only 30 years old.
ramiiy 5 75

" " Extra Family.;.. 6 60

GRAIN, V bushel
Corn, from store, bags, white, il

, Corn, cargo. In bulk, white.. 1

PEARS, PINE APPLES.Moody Currier, a leading Republican
candidate for Governor of New Hamp

TOMATOES, (standard) .shire, is 80 ycirs old.
9kJames Ii. Randall.1 who wrote My Change of Schedule.WINSLOWS CORN.

Corn, cargo, In bags, white..
. Corn, cargo, mixed, in bag..
Oats, from store...
Cow Peas

HIDES, Vlb
or 1SS4 are : a new serial novel . by William IN lttMaryland. I arranging to publish his

fVN AND AFTER APRIL 25th, 184, atGREEN PEAS, STRING Black, illustrated by Abbey; a new novel by
E.P. Roe, illustrated papers by Georsre II.poems in book form. Green...Irvv--r a. an., tne iouowmg Passenger sched

ule will be run on this road :Bough ton, Frank D. Millett, C. H. Farnham.Col. (Jeonra Ii. Perkins, of Norwich. rt a "T mm n svAND LIMA BEANS- -
Conn., who is DO years old, said in a re NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAILY Nos. ii

ana otners; important historical and biograph-
ical papers r short etorles by W D Howells,
Charles Reade, &c.cent interview: have buried tix

Politicians are at sea a to tho Jitfaii-ia- z

and effect of the New York Repub-
lican Convention. Tho more general
opinion is, however, thai Ibo meeting
resulted in a drawn battle. It would
hare pleased tho Ulaioo men of course
to hare carried the day, but they may
well feel encoaraged otcr tha strength
their favorite developed. The Arthur
men may congratulate themselves on
he fact that the result of the fight kcep3

the President in the field if cot in the
Wad; as Gibbon says, speaking of the
siue ot a crisis in a Roman politician's
life, U protract if it doe not prevent
his ruin. The Independents arc. natu-

rally enough, gratified at tho power
they were able to show; and so all sides
have cause for hope and a ruotivo for
hard work.

120
115

73

Eastern .'..ii..,..!......1.
Western..... ...............
North River........ ....... 1

HOOP flRON, Vfi X
IB

0 8family physicians ncd itiil live."
t0 AP. L. BRIDGERS & 00.Verdi is an impressive-lookin- g old

man. witu suow-wnu- o nair anu mus 100 11
- Northern. .1 ................'North Carolina........ ....HO North Front 8t. 00; 0tache. 1 1 is spirits and health have been

failing ever since tho death ot Warner. v Darrei JL 1 40

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Tear:

Habpeb'8 Magazine $4 oo
IIarpek's Weekly . 4 00
Hakfek'8 Bazas 4 00
Harper's Vounq, People., 150

which auecteu him deeply.
apl j?S ;

Nothing: Like Them.
Benson's Capclce Porous Piasters are be

Weetand47 East. -
Leave Wilmington..... 9.10 P. M
Leave Florence 2.40 A. M
Arrive at G.C&A. Junction...... 6.20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia fi.40 A. M.
Leave Columbia 9. 55P. M.
Leave C, C. & A. Junction.. v 10.20 p. M.
Leave Florence.... 4.33 A. M.
Arrive at Wijmlgton.... 8.23 A. M.
Nioht Mail and Passengek Train, Daily

No. 40 West.
Leave Wllmlngtonl. ...... ... 10.40 P. M.
Arrive at Florence...... 1.45 A. M,,
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DAILT

No. 43 East.
Leave Flarence at 3.35 P. M
Arrive at Wilmington ..7.421.' M

rrince liianiarck's annual revenues
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Jbu m.vku, city Sawed, M fL
ShlpiStuff, re8awed...........J3 00
Rough Edge Plank.. ....... ..13 00

. West India Cargoea,accordlng
to qualltyi...... J...13 00

Dressed Flooring, sea8oncd..l8 00

Scantling and Board. com'n..l2 00
MOLASSES, V gallon s

Harper' 8 Franklin Square Library.yord all comparison the best.' Prompt, sure
One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00rare 20 cents. , apixi

f-- AAlfe States or Canada,War I l

New Crop Cuba, In hhda.....SEVEN GREAT MONARCHIES of the An The volumes of the Magazine begin with the 1 In Lbla......
Porto Rico, In h adscient World By George Rawlinsox.

0
0
0
0
0

40,
00
00

00
"What Is more TERRIBLE than War? unless .. .. .. Jn DjjlB,,

Numbers for June and December Qf each year.
When no time is specified, it will be under-
stood that --the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number.

Train 43 stops at all Stations.
; Sugar House, in hhds.it be a war among publishers, then what could

be HAPPIER, for rejoicing book buyers? No. 40 stops only at Flemlngton, and Marion 28 0
0The last Eight Volumes cf Harper's MagaSuch a war is la proaress. 1 rice reduced irom &C. R.R.,C.,&R.B. Stations, Xiken Juno WAp'J.Vi;';nVV,r- - i S$13 10 $2.43. Specimen pages free. Not sold tion, and all points bevond. should tnke theby dealers: prices to low. .Books for examin a t Mrrm i t--t w uiia, n

amount to about $27,000. He lives
quietly, bnt is hospitable, and wishes
all his visitors to feel at home while
under his roof. When living on his
estates ho occupies himself with for-
estry, and his lavorite walk U in tbo
oak woods, when his favorite flower,
the heather, is in bloom.

Caleb Dickinson, n queer old man,
who used to go through the streets of
HatficFJ, Mass., with his noddle sur-
mounted by a woman's plush hat, dec-
orated wilh a stuffed bird, know a
hak from a handsaw, after all. Such
method was thero in his madness that
be left $100,000 to found a hospital tor
the indigent sick ' of Northampton.
HatGeldaod Whalley.

. "ItousrJi on Corns."

zine, in neat ciotn binding, will be sent by
mall, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases, for binding, LO ceirts each by
mail, postpaid,

vj nigni JiiXpress.ation before payment
Sleeners' for Charlftfltnr V. ...v....4separate Pullman t

11
10
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A 11mafa sx. rp a a r i 1 j&Tlm ..... ....... ..........
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ne
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01
0
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Linseed.. .......
.JOHN is. ALJJEiS ruDiisner,

18 VcfleySt., N. Y. P. O. Box 1227.
apl 21 4w All trains run solid between; Char lp.a ton and Rosin........Wilmington. Tar.Local freight leaves wlimmflrton dallv ex

Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to CO,

inclusive, from June, 1650, to June, 1330, one
vol., 8vo, Cloth, $4 00.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chance of loss.

Deck and Spar 00NO MORE EYE-GLASS- ES.

POULTRY I

0
xyi, ouuuay at o.uu iu.

. JOHN F. DIVINE,
General Superintendent Ciilckena, live, grown.

Newsvavers are not to cow this advertisement 0 nWeakNo T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger Agent TnvlrAiMivntnout tAe express order of habpbb & jsros. A "A AVTD
PEANUTS V bushel.Address

HARPER A BROTHERS, .
23 New York.

POTATOES. bnahel
Carolina Central R. K.

01
011

'I- -

0
000)

014 06

C1T0J

owect H
Irish. V bbl........... . 5 00Ask for Well' "Itaugh1 on Corns M More Eyes. FORK, V barrel .THE sxjzsr.15c. uuiclr. complete cure. Iiaru or City Mesa ...........13 6C

I Company. Prime.......... .......H 00oft corns, warts, bunions eod MITCHELL'S 011 01Rump..;.......;..; n 00
440 IMAY MOONSHINE. Ornca or Genesal supebtntendent. Rough. V bushel.... .1.Riaa br u n .EYE-SALV- E.

A Certain, Safe and Effective Bemedy for
i maNEW YORK, 1884.

About sixty million copies of The Sun have
Wilmington. N. C. Oct.

'

J. ISS3.

Governor dereland, of Nevr York,
ha signed a bill prohibiting the manu-

facture and sale of oleomargarine.
This has created & breezo among tho
manufacturers of that article, who have
largo amounts of capital Invested in the
business, and who aro loudlj denounc-
ing the measure as unconstitutional and
unjust. They delaro that tney will Ccfy

tha law and let the courts decide on its
validity. Whatever may be the result
of the war between the manufacturers
and the authorities the former have only
themselves to blame that any conflict
exists. Had they been willing to sell
their product for what it really was no
one would have thought of interfering
with them. But they wanted to sell it
lor gilt edge butter, which it was not,
and in their greediness have overstepped
themselves. Honetty'is the best policy
in the long run, even in tho bogus butter
business.

. . f

Mr. Hugh C. Childers, Chancellor ot
the Exchequer, Introduced tho Budget
In the House of Commons on Friday
eight The revenue for 1R83 amounted
to S7,e05,lSI, and the expend! lire to

S6,9QO.0OO. Tbe beer doty alone ex-

ceeded the est Im a to by X200,000. while

theiplrit duty fell off. The inconio
tax prod urdiS3.O00 beyond the esti-

mate. Tho national debt up to tho

City .........J. I

ROPE. V ..... UWSORE. WEAK AND INFLAMED 00gone out of our establishment during the past
twelvemonths.. SALT, V aack. Alum

If vou were to paste end to end all the col juivcrpoo
Lisbon..

EYES,
Producing Long-Sightcdnes- s, an1 Re-

storing the Sight of tha Old. r v,y 'American.... .
" 00umns of all The Suns printed and sold last

year you would get a continuous strip of In-
teresting Information, common sense wisdom.

aaaa
o
o
0

SUGAR, V- - 00

ta
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i
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Cures Tear Drops, Granulation, Stye Turners, PortoKlco. L3

1

The Burlington Ilawkcyc advises
those who arq searchiDC for independ-
ence to look ia tbo kitchen.

What is a lake?" asked the teacher
A bright little Irish boy raised his hand.

Well, Mikcy what is itF" "Sure its a
hole in tbe kittle, mam."

A lover, writing to his sweetheart
says: "Delectable dear! You are so
sweet that honey would blush in your
presence and trvacle stand-- appalled !'
7?croi Post.

Change of Schedule. A Coffee. - '.. 00sound doctrine, andano wit, long enough to
reach from Printing House square to the top
of Mount Copernicus in the moon, then back

ueu Eyes, aiatted uye iasnes.anm-ro-.ducin-
g

Quick Belief and Perma-
nent Cure.

00

n11 AFTER OCT'S 1st, 1883, THE r-- H--c
Kx Cto Printing House square, and then three-qua- r

ten of the way back to the moon again.
70
1 o
5 a

......... .............Also, equally efficacious when used In other
maladies, such as Ulcers, Fever Sores, Tu-
mors. Salt Rheum. Burns. Piles, or wherever Vrusuea. .................IpUowlng Bcneauie will' be operated on ttlBut The Sun la written for the inhabitants SOAP. V In Northernof the earth; this same strip of intelligenceInflammation exists. MITCHELL'S 8ALVK it to.

oaunnu;
PASSENGE& MAIL AND EXPRESS TBAIS SHINGLES, 7 In.wouia girdle ine globe twenty seven or twenmay be used to advantage. 2 to 0"loTnTnfm - .........

tv-elc- rht times.&oia ny an Druggists at Z5C api ai-- w Cvnrpjm S.ar- - ........... 4 &Dally except Sundajs.If every buyer of a copy of The Eun during 000 1Cyprees Hearts.Leave Wilmington at 7.00 P. STAVESNo.L Leave Balelgh at... ...... ...8.00 P.
U
M
M

No. I haven't been to the bird nCffiL. ITJx n f I M tne past year naa spent only one nourovcrit,
bow." aaid a man who was very deep- - ZOOttl tdltlOII. rTICe UnlVJ 5l and if his wife or ia grandfather has spent

ly in debt; --there arc too many bills by mail postpaid. tAmniJ years
R.

TALLOW.
J Arrive at Charlotte at.... .7.30 A.
) Leave Charlotte at'.... .8.15 P.2.S Arrive Raleigh at...., 8.30 A. TIMBER,thero to suit me. and just now Ira try No.01 steaay reaaincr, nignt anu aay. M

M
M nne Mill. S tillPrime. Iit ia only by iittie calculations like these j Arrive at Wilmington! at.. ..8.25 A.that you can form any idea om the circulation Mill

..........
i iOOOf?01 ne most popular of American newspapers jfassenger Trains stop at regtlar stationonly, and points designated in the Company! Common Mill .255

Inferior to Ordinary.. F ! Z
or ot its Influence on the opinions and actions

f American men and women,
WHISKEY.V gal-Nortb- crn..J w ZThe Sun is, and jvill continue to be. a news UAILSHELBY DIVISION, PASSEN GEE,

EXPRESS AND FREIGHT.present time has been reduced by 72,- - paper which tells the truth without fear of WOOL, V S 2consequences, which gets at the facts no matcao ooo. , It ii now lower tuau since Dally except Sundays.KHOW THYSELF.zmy unwashed f? -
Burrr 0er now muca mo process costs, wmcn p re

sents the news of all the world: without waste ) wvNo. 3,1811, while tho interest is lower than inanotte.... 8.15 A. M
I Arrive at Shelby...! .12.15 P, M.or words and In the most readable shape.A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MANHOOD.

Exhausted Vltalitf. Nervous an.t Physicalalnce 1505. -- The national debt was rc--

ins to find a way to leather my own
ndst." Golden Days.

Tbe late husband, who removed his
boots in the hall, thinking to 3'eal up
stairs without wakinz his wife, and
found that she was watching him from
the landing, admitted that it wan a
bootless attempt. Somcrville Jonriui!.

A Toronto blacksmith advertised lor
a helper bo "must be as quick as
lightning.. The first man who applied
for tbe situation carelessly picked up a
hot horseshoe, and the bUcksmith
hired him at once. Drake's Traveler's
Matazinc. !

i -

The most delicate persons enjoy tak

which Is working with all its heart for the No 4 ? Leave Shelby..... .'. 7.40 P.M.Debility, Premature Decline in Man. Errors cause 01 noncst government, and which theredcteed darinr 16S3 br cifbt and a half r ) Arrive at Charlotte......... 5.40 P. M.
I Trains No. 1 and 3 make close connection ator 1 outh. ana the untold miseries resulting lore believes that the Republican party, must mau you rte, "JTT.- - t.01. . . .millions. .Tho'cslima,ed expenditure . 1 1 nniTUi.-- .Irom Indiscretion or excesses, a book for go, ana muss go m inis coming year of our uanuei witn u. a. Trains to and from RaJ- - box 01 sampie cooai tnat wu 17"way of making more money io tJXLord, 184. , elsrh.every man. young, middle aged and old- - It

contains 125 prescriptions for a!! acute andfor the current financial year is 85, If you know The Snr. you like It alrcadv. VOU ever thomrht rwtlh!e St an? X"",- -Through Slceuine Cars between Wllmfnom 11. 1 f III Vflfltacnronlc diseases, each od of whlh Is lnvalu apiuu not required- - TT G Wiu Vi IT.02,000, against 85,951.000 during the auu uiuiivhM suu Aiuejga anu unartotie.and you will read It with accustomed diligence
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